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X» Hams—Short-cat firm, 48s.
Bacon—Cumberland cot Arm, 47s Mr 
LU seed Oil—23a 6d.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

day» 194,000 centals, Including 146,000 Am-
. LOADS At CM YARDS0

m

i PERSIANS
SIMPSON-TMS iPiReceipts of American corn during the 

Rist three days 146,300 centals.
V

ew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. 1R—Flour—Receipts, 34,-

STS£S,>%££ sbjsx-sg*
«KiÆnrss: kssVkv*™ “
.pft"ow«riTrFlear^Da": *2-10 te «=.»• 

y Buekwheat—Dull; eifcc.

Connue» I—Steady; flue white and yellow,
*J:»;to‘S ,LOa to ,106i »*«*.
Newy<^rt?Un,,: Ne' 2 W”t,rn' 78e- t-o-b.,

m.B,arln7l%",,'o,«^ ,?C' i^loBo,r,,o:

F’4^,tbMh'Tlpt*’ tf,0“ bushels ; exports.
Er^.72 bïï5*l,; “1«. 2.400,000 bushels
vator; No.2° r^VMc^f.ab.^Mt^No®1” ™4e wae fair lot lat cattle, the best 

thIth.7«n.?Ulaty 94c’ fe.b.. afloat. With J*”1"* »* prices, but~tbe commou to
ît„„. tptl?n ot «oc or two slight reac- ™‘<ltom grades were off 10 cents per cwt„ 
u2?*t ?**î,wse rather weak all d»y cles- a" reported by the commission men, but the 
,|neinrfLt0i„%C low?,r- The oelllug motiv e tbat there was a difference
cebu. ^Pd lower cables, large primary re- Ito *» rent» Per cwt. since Friday
statM Uh" en.d ral“ ■“ winter wheat I?»’ ,Ip “li, c?her,.lL‘1S?ee there waa an «*- 

weakness in outside markets ce“ent msrket, with the exception of milcU 
*Î.*^S2^C 1° bb^c. closed 9014c; July 8014c co1?r*' Tor Which the demand has fallen off 

89Hc; 8ept- 8616-lGc to ,*?, ?J?d u^rket for them in Mont-
®*2?C’ 87c. fFa‘* J* stead of five or six buyers from
Mn!!5“bR<!kCl,pte’ 365.500 bueffels; exportv the ktter cit* there was only one reported. 
4nr« -,«U^,K: s*?1*"1 bushels fù t Exporters,
2 ^>. Ui^Mrn ü "??!; 8pot ea8J: No best lo?d of exporters seen on either
No. 2’ r.nIU.tor;«,a/lld fo-b., a fleet; ®E toe markets sluce Chlrstmas was
Ontlon ÎUiljI; 48Wc: No. 2 white, 49%c. brou«*t in by Newton Hill of at. Paul, 

hîlî m?rket was easier with wheat and “9" «trat/ord, Ont. These cattle were fed 
Sr SnhlU. ^7 receipts, coupled with low- ^ itobert Potter of Thoindale, Out, and 
Mar 4»uP soQl®** "bowing lie net loss. W* 1^i!aon> Ht- Mary’s and sold by May- 
to 4fl«?drJu’mw,'l0li?d 40Hc; Ju|y 49%2c i^*-,hW11"P“ * Ha“ at $!>.25 per cwtT which 
' ^l0l»'d 50Vtc. If the highest price recorded for sonic
97099 bn»hUi.l>t’'B20!’50? boahds: export», ‘J™*- But It must be remembered that 
•4't!?a-* ?kT «[_S,iot.îto*dT: ”l*«l oats, these cattle were of prime quality aud sel- 
TO ÎÔ « '.Ï!’ to *6140;.natural white. ?dUa,led-.Jrhe »«“ "> >™8 was s load 
a tn 40 lhT ’ M>c ‘”5®°: clipped white, «ported by Crawford A Hunnlsett at 45.10.

R«in *.° 39c- Farmers must remember that these prices
*8 80 tn~«ï-d5-:« ’r,a,n8d. ‘•ommnn to good. criterion, to be guided by in selling
tons orsfn^(i,M',las*^-M™: New Or- 225e- “It, I* not likely there will be as

• open kettle, good to choice, 30c to f,0^ a lot for some time to come. The
„ PS"! price, for. the few outside the two

8 Ta dT-,8'"? inlet: No. 7 Invoice, iead" mentioned waa from 44 80 to 44.8U 
Naka^Rm:/;nr,d0-J ?%c to 12%c. w cwt-i and bulla at 43-30 to Ü per cw.t. 

trlfnSî M*re.l”l;ti,,lLr 2%c: cSn- , , Butchers,
sugar. refln^1^^ ^ 3*c,- morasses A* In exporters, so In butchers’, there 
3.95c: No 8 39o? qwot oNOi es-4eVN<>’ 7< ZUS? ? few. lota a"d one or two loads of
3.80c No li 1, 75c- ^ d m- 2US. t0 pnF>e <*ttle. 'Two of the best

ss ¥*' Hfv“ y«s&r$as rsr* sst.s&r88 E™F2s “«• ‘s’ ■‘oc- lb»-. St 44.85 per cwt. Outside of these two
locus we would quote prime picked lots 
Instead of loads, at 44.50 to 44.<5; loads of 
good at 44.25 to 44-40; fair to good at >1.90 
12 =X*16: common to medium at 43 00 to 
4R80; cows at 42.40 to 43.60 per cwt.

Feeders and Stocker».
. Harry, Mnrby, who makes a specialty of 

dvJITng in feeders and Mockers, reports the 
S being about steady at following 

pr ow: best, 9ft to 1000 lbs., at 43.50 ti 
• 13.85, best, 800 to 900 lbs., at 53.35 to 43 50- 
ïoîUl W0„lbe ’ at *3.10 to 53.35; beat
Îheifers, 560 to «50 lbs., at 43.10 to 
Si—.* l 8r-, -Murby reports a few lots of

----------  short-keep feeders, 1150 to 1250 lbs. each.
New York, Feb. 13.—Beeves—Récrira. “* ,bav,ln? ?fen bought at 44.25 to 34.50 jer

755 bead, all for slaughterers exceot UTi’ ,,ut **** cattle were brought In as
car»; nothing doing in live cattle ft-nil no- ® ’-Patera and should not be regarded as
steaeny-nndEl^U ‘-daF- «« ”a^/ iwS a”y CrlUr,on l”/ceder prices, 
aneep and 38<X) quarters of l»eef‘ t«vm/w 1 Mlleh Cows.
nfWi',eiv catt,e’ 45 Sheep and 320o’quarters „ There must have been about 40 milch 

= • quarters c and springers on the market today
i ♦ ee—156; steady; reals two commission firms report having sold to f^.50; %’ar^rd ? a,Lto,dû The quality generally c^ud 

ceL’eS *3 I» *4; no weslems. have been better. The trade was not near
f,“d t-nmhs—Receipts, 989; trade ,?.,*** brisk and prices ranged from 528 to 

.a,“w, feeling weak; sbeep, 44 to 55.50- *°- “Ch and one as low as 518.
43 50S'.o*'«7^ *7’95: cul,e- «I culls, sheep,’ „ y=al Calves.
g^hKrS’ 4288: market steady; PrRes“ tC Xcd™^ |?i'go Vo « 

good light state hog,. 48.50- jwt We.ley Dunn retorts® having biu^ht
_ . „ _----------- » or-them at these prices and H. Hunni-
East Buffalo Live Stock. •*« bought several at 54.50 to 47, and last

aoo8hL£"»^’ /eb- 13—Cattle-Receipts, but uot tost, George B. Alderson bought 
un h»?,d.'ag^ demand aDd steady ; prices at J8.1» *' Per cwt. None of them
unchanged. report over 57 per cwt., therefore that
wUU'^r5fTlpi2- 180 bead; slow and 50c mu8t ** about the top notch for calves, 
lower. $5.25 to 49. Sheep and Lam be.
and «Uü»arîLpta’ 517> bead: fairly active Receipts were light, less than 500; price» 
*0 V tod'lrt ?- 7’ mlted ,y°rhers and pigs, were reported flrm by all buyers, as fob 
Jr„„1„to«*3S5- two decks fancy, $0.45; lowe: export ewes at $4.50 to 45 cwt • 
roughs. 45.311 to 45.81): stags. 43..YI to «4 bucks at 43.60 to 44 50 cwt -, best ewe and 
si^UeCip a>Pd t<cm!is- Re.eiptK, «800 bead; wether lambs, 46.75 to 57.10 per cwt for 
to MR-v^wcthir” îîfI-®>: yearlings. 48.50 the bulk, while select lots of mi and we 
I® ” ethers. 55.50 to $6: ewes 45.60 ther lambs brought 57.25 per cwt • mixed
Lubs ^ ‘° *5’90: Wea4ern “ ,0'd at cwi.’

T,be, run ,waa -hgbt slid prices were re
ported unchanged by Mr. Harris at 46.50 
eer„,7,,-,,°t "elects, 56.25 for lights and 
fats, 44 to 45 for sows; $2.50 to $33» for

*- VVBén, Pis», 1 J. WOOD, Mffr-J, w. T
FAIRWEATHER 

AND CO.

We4meed»r# Feb.v
TBulk of Offerings of Common to 

Medium Disposed of at 10c 
to 20c Lower.

STORS CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TELEPHONE 6800Chairman Wright’s Suggestions as 
Given in His Inaugural 

Address.
LAMB

Custom Tailoring
$30 Sells 1er $17.95

JACKETS Receipt» of lire Mock at the city market 
since last Friday, as reported by the rail
ways. were 70 car loads, composed ot 1224 
cattle, 221 bogs, 403 sheep and 115 calves.

There were some, but del many, of the 
best export butchers' cattle seen on the 
market since Christmas. But there waa 
also a lot of common to medium cattle that 
the farmers had neglected to feed enough 
grain to properly flnlsb.

Toronto Junction, Fob. 13.—(Special.)— 
The public school board met to-night. An 
address from the chairman, C. F. Wright, 
contained a number of suggested improve
ments, as follows : That the board place 
In the estimates a sufficient amount to pro
vide for tree text books. 2. The necessity 
of connecting Annettc-street School with 
the sewer, which has been made possible 
by the extension of the sewer to within 
a few hundred feet of the school. 3. To 
establish in each of the schools a reference 
library. 1, To place in the hands of tue 
teachers tne necessary blank iorms, auu 
to permit any avoolar tnat may wish to 
slgu a pledge of abstinence from tne use 
ot alcoholic liquors, use ot tobacco, cl„Ai-ets 
and proiane language. 5. To establish lu 
our schools the awarding of mettais to de
serving scholars for punctuality, proficiency 
aud good benavlor. 6. To place the pr<u- f 
cipuls salaries the same aa the teachers, 
making a minimum aud maximum salary.
1. To hold examinations at the (alter end 

[ of January, instead of prevloua to tne 
Christmas holidays; to provide additioual 
accommodatioa tor Increasing population. 
8. That plans be prepared for an additional 
four rooms to be added to Western-avenue 
School. 9. That a room In each of tue 
school» be fitted up for the, use of the 
teschers. The following report of the at- 
tendance waa handed In by Supervisor Wil
son :

School,
Annette-street .
Western-avenue
Carlton ................
St. Clair ............

delivered. New

Another lot of Persian Lamb 
Jackets, direct from the Fac- 

19 only in this lot. 
Fine dark natural Canadian 
Mink collar, revers and cuffs. 
Made from bright, whole, 
glossy skies. Best satin lin
ing- Blouse style, 24 and 26 
inches long, finished with gir
dle. Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 
and 42, regular $160, $165 and 

$*75“

About 80 Suit Lengths go on sale to-flay 
in bur Custom Tailoring Department at a 
clearing price. You choose your cloth; leave 
your measure, and we’ll make you a suit worth, 
in the regular way, from $22.50 to $30.

Scotch and Irish tweeds, fancy worsteds, 
offer good to-day and to-morrow.
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Burberry’s 
Raincoats—
We're showing advance 
styles in fine English 
Made Rainproof Top 
Coats—

In the 44 Fair weather ” 
styles—

15.00—18.00 and 20.00

'
Ï

Topper OvercoatsFor $100 The

and Raincoats »-
These jackets are made in 
own factory and carry 

guarantee as to quality and 
workmanship. We have only 
the 19 to offer, and it is not 
likely that we will be able to 
duplicate these. There is an 
actual saving of at the least 
$80 or $90 each on these coats, 
and at the price of the past 
season and in the face of a 
rising market these coats will 
cost double the amount next 

season.

I our
our

-f
The season for sho'tt 

Covert Coats is about to 
begin—is here in fact al
ready. As soon as you are 
ready you will find that the 
Men’s Store is no less so. 
Raincoats too—-in fact any
thing a man needs to wear, 
pretty near, for sale at 
Simpson prices in our ' 
Men’s Store.

Men’s New Spring Topper Over
coats, a fine English covert cloth, 
in a light olive shade, with fancy 
stripe pattern,
and short boxy length, splendid fit
ting, sizes 34 to 42. Thurs
day .............................................

Flue Quality Men’s New Spring 
Topper Overcoats, dark olive. In 
medium faint stripe pattern, with 
small overplaid, rich, smooth fin
ished material, made up in the 
latest style, good linings and splen
didly tailored, sizes 34 to 
44. Thursday .............................

Men’s New Spring Rain or Shine 
Overcoats, made up In the long, 
full single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, dark Oxford grey and olive 

shades, in plain English covert 
cloth, lined throughout, making a 
very suitable garment for imme
diate wear, sizes 34 to 44, m Cfl 
Thursday......................... ............... IU.0U

;
1i.

1;

•s' Registered, Ave. 
.. 578 I 497 m■612 621 ■

:t43410
■150 mAlongside of Hie Raincoats 

and right in line with the open 
winter are the

Tweed and Camel’s Hair 
Hats-
That were 2.50 and 3.00 
—selling for
1.50— I’"

I
Total ..............................................1510
Miss Hannah, a teacher in Westefli- 

nue School, .tendered her resignation to ac
cept a position in the Toronto schools» Miss 
Price of the Junction asked to be placed 
on the occasional staff. Trustee Hail 
brought up the question of drawing and 
water-colors in the schools. He though 
a waste oft I me. Supervisor Wilson said 
the teachers had no option in the shatter- 
Supervisor Wilson has prepared a set of 
rules to govern the schools. These rules 
will be put. in pamphlet form aud distribu
ted to parents. Trustees Wright, MeKim, 
Kipping, Huvkett and Wadsworth were ap
pointed a committee to define the duties of 
tne various committees in connection with 
the board.

Dr. K. B. Hopkins, M.H.O., investigated 
the cause of the epidemic at the Carlton 
School, and found that a number of chil
dren have a skin disease that is of a very 
contagious kind. The proper precautions 
have been, taken.
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Cer. Yenge and Temperance Sts. liveM.tal Market»’.

ktrall*. 436.35 in I-atJ?' ,T,”-0ulet:
steady; «pelter dull: domreile,

broad shoulders
H
di8.00? .

■ \ ei
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GRAIN MARKETS LOWER <J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

A CO.

CATTLE MARKETS. .3 itContlnned From Page 9.
Cable. Firm—Chicago •

Hog Price» Are Strong.
Cattle aad

Jbly. — .... 7.90 7.971 7.90 7.97

SI
:Chicago Markets.

iM«,)ci

market: • i
The wheat market has ruled dull, with 

the range maluly Vge to 14c below Satur
day a closing price. Snow and rain In ad
vance of the cold wave now sweeping down 
on the winter wheat belt offset the effevt 
of predictions of damage and helped to 
emphasize the bearishness of the foreign 

Russian shipments fell nearly 1,- 
—00,000 ousb. abort of those of the prêt loua

Bradstreet's estimate of supplies In and 
afloat for Europe showed a decrease for 
the week ef 12,000 bushels. Domestic visl-'’ 
ble decreased 754,000 bushels, vs 881,000- 
bushels a year ago.

Liverpool closed at decline of %il to "4d 
from Saturday. Primary receipts to-duv 
1,170,000, vs. 361,000 year ago.

Ennis A Stoppant, wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

"beat—Dulness ruled supreme In io- 
day’s market, traders manifesting but lit
tle desire to make quotations. The range 
Of fluctuations was very narrow, despite the 
fact that opening prices were nearly ^4- 
tower. The present stagnation Is due to 
the fact that outside business is praetiral- 

1 ly nil and local operators are not Inclined 
• ' \ til commit themselves to any great extent
' ^-tm-dither side of the market until some In

centive of s more definite nature develops. 
Beports from Argentina contradictory, for
eign markets Inclined to sag and domestic 
reports regarding winter wheat unsettling, 
which, with a surplus In this country seek
ing a buyer, makes the situation appear 
somewhat complex to the average specula

te tor. The undertone was lather Weak, the 
only buying coming from aborts around 8-V, 
stimulated by a cold wave prediction. We 
look for a scalping market and advise sales 
on bird spots.

Com and Oats—Were again weak and 
lower. Some buying was I11 evidence bv a 
prominent interest that

Swansea.
The Toronto Bolt & Forging Company

:s.œM,,;oS at zirbrick
10.00

tc 1’
sea.I 84-86 YONOE STREET li ni

Pefferlaw j
toP0effmet,aa7,.dterge.r X^eVm^ 7 

Peffertaw—Goal, Bert Shearer; point, J» 
c,0Ter’ *rt Culverwell; rover, id! 

Godfrey forw,rds- w- Taskey, W. and T. 
MuttoiL-Goal, George Fair; pobit, M

LarpelLter’ef0.Ter- Liston; rover, KAIscr; 
forwards, Daly. McLaughlin, Hulls.

ta te
D .

I
Î

'Tv'picked lambs it $7.15 per cwt.; 10 calves 
at $6.75 per cwt.

George Alderson of the Harris Abattoir 
Company bought only 200 sheep, lambs and 
calve», amongst which were some prime 
lambs. Mr. Alderaon topped the market 
for lamb» by paying $7.25 per cwt; sheep at. 
44.75 to $5 per cwt., and calve» at 46 to $7 
pgr cwt.

*
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V
* Richmond Hill.

the town ball at Richmond Hill to-nlflht.

Kew Bench.
A.s onïndrumn8<,<"la'• ””dl*r the auspices 

of the Young People’s Society of Kew 
Beech Methodist Church, will be given at 
Kew Beach Fire Hall on Friday evening.

fr°frîIIi baa bePn «franged. M ss 
Borland, Scotch dancer, aud R. Sutherland
bïret0nSi WUI bn a.T°ng the artl«t* taking 
art. Silver collection In aid of the bnlld- 
ng runa.

ri

Men’s Dress Shirts and Ties IMarket Note».
W. 8. Williamson, live stock salesman, of 

Liverpool, was on the market for the first 
time in two years. Mr. Williamson, who is 
looking hale, stated that The World is re- 
Herded as the meet reliable Canadian mar
ket paper by all the leading cattle dealers 
dealing In Canadian cattle.

H. P. Kennedy report» hog prices as fol
lows : General prices paid farmers. " $6,25 
per cwt.: general price at country points, 
fo-b.. cars. 46.40, and’ $6.60 at Toronto, fed 
and watered.

T. Luddington, Montres I, live stock agent 
for the Allan line of steamships, was on 
the market.
-r Messrs. R. Brunt and J. Wolfe, drovers 
have a grievance against the G.T.R. stock 
shipped over G.T.R. via Harilslon were 
held at Palmerston two hours, at Guelph 
three hours, also at Georgetown one and n 
half hours, or a total of six and a half 
hours. Cattle loaded via C.P.R. at Harrls- 
ton half an hour later, after the G.T R 
came thru Harrlston; arrived at the To. 
ronto nmrket at 6 p.nr.. while those on the
laterR’ Wer* ,n8t 8|X and a half hours

A. W. Talbot, drover, reports that J. 
Cameron at Lornevllle Junction, while buy- 
Ing for the Mathews Company of Peter- 
borm was bidding and paying the sum of 
46^00 per cwt. to farmers at. that point

H; rT Kennedy reports 46.60 for selects 
at the Junction. Mr. Kennedy stated that 
h!" «sent made a mistake when be 
56.50 at the Junction on Monday

)

For $1 we can give you J 
a good, well cut, well fin- ] 

t ished, fashionably-bosomed 1 
\ dress shirt, in the Men’s I 
^ Store. They are worth!

that; It is aE 
“special. See :

Men’» White Dress Shirts, open 1 

front and back, cults attached ai.d 3 
bands made from fine soft cot- J 
ton, Austrian and W. G. & R. | 
makes, sizes 14 to 18, each 
$1.50 and $1.26. Thursday

Men’s White Lawn Bows, for 
evening wear, each 6c, 10c, 15c, 25c.

Men’s White Lawn Strings, for 
evening wear, all widths, per dozen 
20c, 50c, $1.00i
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CHI If« I/lvê Stock.

and feeder.. 52.40 to 44.80,
Hogs—Kecdpts, 25.000: market 6c to 10c 

higher: choice to prime, heavy, 46 to 46.05;

."rx^tTSi.&T- *5-45 to $r: papk-
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 15,000: mar-
so to «h?p’to •** yearlings, 

45..iO to 46.50; lambs. 56.40 .to 47.40.

Markham.

pgSSSSEJi FSBoys and Girls In the Home.” 1
.^""toersary services In connection with 
the Gnlonvllle Methodist Church will be 
held on «unday and Monday by Rev. Mr. 
Reynolds and-Rev. O. W. Dewey of Daven- 
port- —°r Monday evening there will be a 
concert ip the church. 81

t iVW^/aa. ? more 5
1
e
<i

£*3
Representative galea.

.McDonald A Maybee sold 15 feeders, 
abort-keep^ 121» lbs., at $4.40 cwt. ; 3

lbs., at 53.75; 11 feeders, 1060 lb*., at $4.15;
S*8d8rt, 1«50 lhe. at 44.20; 2 feeders, 985 
Nan at 44.15; 3 feedero, 1080 lbs., at $3.96;
T(« Vhb.er’ lb8” at $4.25; 4 hatch:.-,
SSV. lb»., at $4.25; 2 butcher, 1285 lbs., at 

3J'u*fher, 1015 lbs., at $4.26; 1 bnt- 
cher, 1000 lbs., at $4.20; 8 butcher, 1010 
lbs., at $4; 1 butcher, 1020 lbs., at 44 15; 2
ri*ah|1!j 107°J5S” at 4 butcher.
1140 lbs., at 44.30; 4 butcher. 101)0 lbs., at 
. „£°toher, 1415 lbs., at $3.50; 3 l>ut- 
.. l5a’7 at *385: 2 butcher, 875 lbs.,
h?)^?'85’oL>b!1.,cller’ 880 *bs., at 43.80; 7 
bnIcher, 880 lbs., at $3.80; 1 bull 1870 
’b"” at 43.50 cwt.; 3 hulls, 1030 !bs., at 

bun, 1330 lb»„ at $3 ewt.; 1 
S"*;.1®? ■bs.’.at $3-6214; 1 bull, 14.10 lb*., 
at $3; 15 butcher cow* 1130 lb«„ at $8.35;
5 butcher cows 1110 lhs., at $3.30; 2 but- 
Cher cos s 1275 lbs., at 43.50; l butener 
cow, 1130 lbs., at $3; 2 butcher cows, 1305 
•ba. at 43.K; 1 butcher cow, 1160 lbs., at 
43.15: 4 butcher cows, 1170 lbs at 48 25- 
a-u1 *Cb •f'*va’ *43« cacb, 1 mlich cow at 

rSw" $42-50 eac’b, 1 milch cow 
îV’v’ 1 ,!nLlch cmr at H4, 1 milch cow at 
4j«, 3 milch cow* 440 each, 2 milch cow»
485 each, 3 milch cows $52 each; 13 calves *2° Iba at 56.65 ewt.; 4 sheep, M Ibl a£
44.50; 3 sheep, 182 lb»., at $5; 8 lamb*; 92 
lb*., at $7.

Wilson A Ha" sold 18 exporters, 
i432-|b"v at $)•■»; 18 exporter*. 1380 lbs.. 
at $>.l-”4; 8 exporters, 1340 lbs., at $4.75
TcS’Tk-1*'”’. 14i” ”t $4.55; 5 exporters, 
idOO lbs., at $4.55; 4 short-keep*. 1200 lb* . 
at,$<: 0 "b^keeps, 1180 lb*., at $4; 3 
butcher, 990 lb*., at 44.30; 4 butcher, 1080 
""••at »4-25;8 butcher, 1120 lb*., at $4.25;

JO bvtcher, i(X>0 lbs., at $4; 11 butcher’
1000 lbs., at ft.JO; 8 butcher. 1140 lb»., at 
$4; J buteher. 1130 lbs. at |4.15; lu but- 
cher, 1010,1b».. at *31*: 3 butcher, 1090 
lbs., at *3.85; 13 butcher. 1100 Il»s., at *3.00;
7 butcher, 900 lb»., at *3.85; 3 butcher. 910 
lbs. at *3.75: 2 butcher, 1140 lbs., at *3.75;

A F- McMillan, the Vancouver rc 6$.b”tcfi£l’ 1300 at 13.75; 14 hi,t-
a. r McMinan. tne vancouver, B.C., cher, 950 ibs., at *3.70; 11 butcher, 1080

jeweler, whose store was robbed Satur- *•>».. at *3.70; 2 butcher, Vtoo lbs. at *3 00;
day night, arrived In Toronlo yerier-
day. He Is stopping at the King Ed- 43.46; 5 butcher. 950 lie., at $3.35: 2 hut-
ward cher, luno lbs., at $3.25: 4 butcher, 800 lb*.

. «I 43.15: 2 butcher, 1200 lb*.. «1 $3: 2 hut-
Mi. McMillan was on his way east cher. 930 lbs., at $2.75: 4 butcher. IKK) lh.„

when the robbery was committed. From fL?2.’4®' 1 bull. 1330 lbs. at 53.80; 1 bull,
! information rc.-elvcd from [lOSrt lhs., at 43.50; 1 bull, 1670 lb»., at $3.30;
I ™,,,r from, borne, heil bull. 130» lhs.. at $3: 1 milch row, $48;
I tiu,[ . bl* I o « * be about 53000. and 3 milch cows, $140 the lot: 3 calves. 16*

i.i ntif 515.000 to 520,000, as told In the - lbs., at $7 ewt.: 1 calf. 110 at $6 cwt.
4»J newspaper despatches. To-day he will î Corbett & Henderson sold : 11 butchers.

I offer a reward #>6 *1500 and win also 970 lh*- «ch, st *3.80; 7 butchers 1000 
furnish a list of the missing diamonds ! lhe- at ^3*65: 14 butcher». 1010 lbs.
as well as he can remember them 1 (’*ch- at>4: 4 ‘OWH* 1<>2° ]hn- *nr*- nt *:t: 
the police: here tnem. to „ mw*. 1120 lhs. each, at $7.25: 3 cow*.

U was 6: o'clock in *h- ' -. 11110 lb»- each, at 52.75: 16 butchers, 983tin- fhb-r maV. hlJ h thT X?nl,,8 "beo lh". each, at 43.90; 2 butcher*. 1100 lb*. 
tliH thief made his haul. He smashed each, at 54.50; i milch cow. 4.4t: 4 mlb-h 
the plate glaag window with an irm cow*. $44 each.
bur, snatched two traysr-of gems, and! McLaughlin & Taylor sold : 15 butcher*, 
escaped lit the heavy for which an *<I2d to*, each, at $3.00: 10 butcher*. 900
vc-loped thie city.   *8a to*, each, at $1.75: 8 butcher*. 980 lb*.

■L-____________ each, at $7.80; 4 butcher*. 910 lhs. each, at
FAMILY «I AltREL OVKR *4 V'- 8 toeder* 1150 lb*, each, at 34.A5;

FATHER * ■ 2 exporter*, llio lhs. each, at $4.90; 1
fathers IN8YRANGK POMt'Y bull. 1490 lb»., at 53.35.

----------- Crawford A Hunnlsett sold 7 1 load ex-
Fraud and misrepresentation In fnak- barter*, l.ino Ibs. each, at $5.10: i load of Slow passage of the food through theto «''«srr.'W; sesLa.’h.'t&.i.sffi i ss ““f-»«" «- »«Lizzie O. Gallagher a dauehtre- I. th, til'll8"’ l®?,1'*- nt $4 85: 1 load of digestion takes place, Is the usual

by*Robert ^ WMlT f°r “** P°llc^ made wë.ley''5nnn hougl.ri^' lamh* 2t'.47 per! °f "’dl*'e8‘lon-
Ro”c;î Williamson, John William- rvrt: lio sboep nt *4.7r> p$*r rwt.: 8T» «air **, A* a re*u,t ot th** delay the food fef-

f°n Mrs. Elizabeth Force, now be« *7r,° PPr cvirf- Mr. Dunn wants this ment« an^ the digestive organs aire lin
ing tried in the non-jury court. The understood, that these are ave- j cd with gas, giving rise to such symo-
dtlendants are Ziba Gallagher, Mrs. r,r»„™rlTy_ k-, • tom* as belching of wind, rising of »ou-

GallaghtT and James Hughe*. Almri^r “ompanv jSn T !" tbe "“Uth. smothering sensa-
low* : Loud* of good nt *4.15 to *4 30* f«ir î,omi. ? the che8t" pains about he

* to medium nt $1.80 to $4.12%: cow* at 52 40 bfart' heart Palpitation, headache and
. . reserved by the t0 $3 fi0 per cwt.: and sold one load of dizziness,

court of appeaiyln Sir Richard Cart- exporters at 55 per cwt.- I To overcome these distressing symp-
nô!8?trH appea!>rrorn th Judgment of "I'8,!! boil*b,t 88 rteep. lamb* and i toms the liver must be awakened to
Chief JuBtice Meredith, lemlssing his per cwt • «been at *4 7» a*1# W-‘R to 30,1011 by the use of such a medicine
tiC m,â the Tow of Napa nee 44 to $4'.25 tor h,,^, eariJ°It*44W)‘'l2 as Dr’ Chafle’8 Kidney-Liver Pills.
c?iaMfvhriobi’ a|W provldlng for a muni- 17 per cwt.: one load of feeder*, 1250*Iw °"c® the liver 1* active there is a 
u-1, nnlfh hgaP V" £Tound that tw- f"rb. nt 44.50; butchers’ cattle were brought good flow of blle’ which, as Nature’s
udj notice had not been given. <" ss exporter*. own cathartic, quicken* the pace of the

WAller, the famed Rt. Ijiwrencc fo°d througn the intestines, removes
mri^^elf^6 l25o7oRhi3no m ,tle~5 atc8r" foul lmPurltlea, and restores good 
F cVr ÏU^t^’w^e'h/f q«„f,5 S°“ an<1 th° reKUlir «X the
Mr. Waller eoiild not eet^uv'g'o^enouvh Bcca-U»e they positively cure the most
to the biiteher»' classe*, therefore fie common and frequept ills of life 1>.
bo"*î,t, '‘xpî.r,r.r,"„and nald export, price». Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are lnvalu-

oil J! an'1 ^hen*hl one laid of able as a family medicine. One pi" a
butchers, »»> lbs. each, at 44 per ewt. dose. 25 cent* a box at all dealer. ,.,

E. Buddy bought for Puddy Brea 100 Bâmanson. A2* A Co!, iLrtnYo
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£1.00V British Cattle Market».
London. Fob. 13.—Cattle 

1»%-' to ,1214c 
9%c to 91*c.

Bleat Toronto.
Torn®to. Feb. 13.—The action taken 

the town council has given greater sat
isfaction than the proposal to group all the 
suburban municipalities in a strong depu
tation looking toward free rural mall de-
tevtÇsw WrtA?
^aZt^aTAZ^Z
o clock In the afternoon. In the event of 
failure to secure the consent- of the.govern- 
?Ltn*n8i? a ,8r“a‘lv8 courue proposed Is to 
establish a local delivery service, to be paid 
for by the municipalities. P

Richmond Hill.
One of the keenest contests In the his

tory of this village Is the local option ram- 
paj5" bjw koine, <™. The temperance ele- 
ment will provide accommodation for the 
traveling public Immedlatelv the law Is*, 
come* operative. A leading citizen of the 
town staled last night tint 44096 *nd i 
If necessarv. would be forthcoming to 
vide for this.

kcarboro Old Boy*.
Th' .flr»* annual dinner of the Rcarhoro 

Historical and Old Boy»’ Association wifi he 
held at the Clyde Hotel on Friday, Ifljh. at 
8 o clock p.m. As Ibl* year Is the 119th 
anniversary of tho settlement of the town- 
ship, a pleasant time may he expected.

King City.
*he regular quarterly meeting of the 

official hoard of the Methodist' Church, the 
principle of church union, as between the 
Methodist. Presbyterian and Congrevrflon il 
bodies, was unanimously favored. The na«- 
th« „r !7 Newton Hill, cordially endorsed 
the action of the executive.

led tho selling 
movement last week, -especially in com. 
The country Is offering corn more freely 
and present indication* point toward a 
lower range.

Provisions—Ruled firm, with good gen
eral buying. There was a sharp advance 
Just before the close on buying by a larhe 
packing Interest. ?

are quoted nt 
per lb.; refrigerator beef.

ACCIDENT OCCURRED YEAR AGO.
fcf»

:
reportedSalt for Damas.» Commenced Yes

terday—$2.50 Damage» for Smith.

One yeair ago yesterday Mrs. Mary 
Jane Hoar, 26 Macdonell-avenue, 
riding; on a Queen west car, when it 
was stniek by a Belt Line car- She 
was stunned, her face Injured and she 
claims ghe was hurt Internally, so 
badly that she has not yet regained 
her health.

In the jury assize court, before Jus
tice Anglin, she and her husband. 
James, commenced an action for 
58000 and 42000 respectively, against 
the Toronto Railway Company. The 
defence will claim the injuries received 
were not as serious as plaintiff would 
wish the court to believe.

Robert Smith, who wa« Injured ty 
the bursting of a steamplpe, while in 
the employ of P. McIntosh & Bon, 
awarded 4250 damages against the firm 
by a jury. He asked for 42000.

A«
44: 2

ta*«sa***AA*A**^*|^Y|Y(Y|YiYAV»VllVlAlWIAlVlNew York ^Iglry Market.
New York, Feb. 13.— Butter- Firm; re- 

• eelpts for two days, 5526; street pri-e ex- 
tra creamery, 27c; oT.lcial price* creamery, 
common to extra, 16e to 27e; state dairy 
cotation to extra, 15c to 25e; renovated! 
common to extra, 15c to 1914c; western 
factory, common to firsts, lie to 17c; west
ern imitation

* ! COME TO TORONTO NEXT.
=»/ Patent Medicine Men Conclude Their 

Annual Meeting.

leiwa#
\

If IV* Your EyesMontreal, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the Proprietary Ar
ticles Trade Association was concluded 
to-day, with the ellection of the fol
lowing officers:

President, David Watson of D. Wat- 
* Co., Montreal; vice-president, J 

A. Mackenzie, of Dr. Williams’ 
cine Company, Brock ville; 
treasurer, L. E.

creamery, extras, 2l)c; firsts,
18c that cause you trouble theta is only one thing to do, and 

that is consult an optician ot rnpute. If you coma to me 
you can depend upon your casa being expertly attended to. 
Complete stock of spectacles, eyeglasses alwsys in stock. 

Appointments made by phone or letter.

Cheese—Firm; receipts for two days, 
3857; state, full cream, small and large col
ored and white. Sept., fancy, I4i4v; do. 
Oct., best, 13V4c to Lt5*<■ ; do. late made, 
•mall, average best, 12i,4c; do. large, I2IA0; 
do. fair, 1114c to 12c; skims, full to llgnt, 
»t4c to ll%c.

Egga—Weak; receipts foritwo days. 12.- 
127; state, Pennsylvania and near-bv fancy 
selected white. 24 to 25c; do, choice, 22c 
to 23c; do. mixed extra. 20c to 21c; we-t 
rrn,-flr8t8' 17^c to 18c; do. seconds. 16« 
to 17c; southerns, 14c to I7%c.

R.
*more,

Hudson I A
Medl- 

secretiry- 
Levee of Dr. T. Slo

cum Company, Toronto; board of con- 
trol, chairman, J. A McKee of Dodds 
Medicine Company, Toronto, j. h. Mc- 
Kinnon of Northup and Lyman Com- 
5*"y- Toronto. T. E. Mllburn, of T. 
Mllburn Company, Toronto, W. G. Har- 
V*W Centaur Company, Montreal; W. 
J. Edmanson of Edmanson, Bates Com 
pany, Toronto; Thos Brady of Wells 
& Richardson Company. Montreal, 
Henry Miles of Leemlng, Miles & Com
pany. Montreal.

Retiring President Miles was elected 
honorary president, in place of the late 
Senator Fulford,

The si$xt meeting will be held in To
ronto.

Vwor
i con,4

r P r IfMTF - «Ef«ACTINGOPTICIAN.. 
R • *• ** O AJCr, Isiitsr el Mirrlef* Licenses,

Il KIN6 STREET WEST.

CSG

l K
1 a fl

g Tel. M. 2668was tieLiverpool Grain nnd Produce
Lherpool, Feb. 13. Wheal- Spot imniin-

s^Tuto, eeTidMarch’ ,0%": Mv>’ lia I -------------------------------------

$1500 REWARD FOR JEWEL THIEF
dull; March 4s Id; May,'4s 2%d.

\
{the

3 WO:
v A: DR. W. H. GRAHAM,J tKltia STRUT WIST

nt- ■
w"- Spadln» Avenue, 1 oronto, Csnili

D‘”“”
Vanconrer Victim of Robbera la 

Town Reporte Lose nt *8000. M
\y.

y A MASONIC EVENT.
A

Grandmaster’s Visit to St. Andrew'» 
a Pleasant Incident.

ri Beer
A A Tfo Kew Revoletlon.

San Domingo, Feb. 13,-There Is but „ 
slight basis for the report of a révolu- st- Andrew’s Lodge. A.F. and A M.

NO- 16< entertalned a large numb'r of 
to unuwaHy qufeL Wh°le °°Untr'r Ma"on« In the lodge room, at

The attack on Dajabon was made by th® temple last nlghtl on the occision ______

SS^bSSSS --
government troops. r A presentation ot a handsomely Il

luminated address in album form was
made to the grand master by the Most *n the construction of the big steel 
Worshipful Master A. E. Hagerman. boats now being built In the Colllng-
brîehfîygL:n?hemahtotorÿn of'^e TôVttU 1 *h,pyart^ happened lato this 

lodge, touching on what had been 
compllshed by Its efforts in elevating | Title death, 
the craft in bygone days. He also 
spoke of the benevolent manner 
which the lodge had always followed 
as its policy.

At the close of the business proceed
ings. a banquet enlivened by toasts, 
and a good musical program 
Joyed.

Among those presnt were: MW Bro.
JH Burrltt, KC. grand master; WM 
Bros ET Malone, KC. and H Murray, 
past grand masters of grand lodge of 
Canada, and M W Bros Dr. J D Goggin 
and John Leslie, past grand masters 
of Grand Lodge of Manitoba; R W 
Bro A F Freed, deputy grand master;
R W Bros F W Harcourt and K M 
Carleton, D D G M’s Toronto dis
trict»; R W Bros W C Wilkinson. Geo 
Tait, E J B Duncan, Malcolm Gibbs,
Donald Ross. J 8 Dewar, J B. Nixon 
and D Burke Sompson, Past 
grand lodge officers; V W Bros Henry 
T Smith, grand junior deacon, and T 
W Barber, grand director of ceremon
ies. and V W Bros Andrew Park r.nd 
John McKnlght, past grand lodge offi
cers: W Bros R W Brennan. J w 
Payne. B Barber. R E Parte. K R 
Dransfleld, and W J Douglas, masters 
of city lodges; W Bros L H Luke, J g 

’ J?7 Burw»*h. Rev. Dr. Reyntr.
^ JÎ Snaw, Dr W P Thompson, w 
F ChanmBn Dr D Clark. J H. Mc
Cabe, .Tas Haywood. Thos Bell. r>' R 
Edmonds. John Baetedo. John Pear- 

json and Mayor Coatswertb.

idt Hill EctM—n a. m. to 8 p. m. tiundayn, 1 to 1 pu m pic

liHii
Butcher’s NeedWHIRLED TO HIS DEATH. 1ère

<*/
iv tlaOF ALL KINDS 1

Cleavers, Butcher Saws,Hooks, 
Scalcp, Knives» Meetculters etc#

?

IJ8S
Col ling wood, Feb. 13.-^The flrat fatal- Wi

d<

Torpid Liver 
Indigestion

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITHD

Cor. King and Victoria Sts-, Toronto

afternoon when Jaa. Tracey met a ter*ac-

AWhile erecting a scaffold 
seme shafting in the machine shop, he 
In some manner got his clothing caught 
In the machinery and was whirled to
death, which muet have been Instan 
tar eous,

Whefi the

around

1
« |4determining the exact form of the fa* 1 

ture procedure and ultimate decree.
The complaint Is likely to be materiaLS 

ly modified so as to contain only incomg 
patlblllty or other ground, within, th* 
statute, but avoiding allcagtlons o#':] 
scandalous nature.

Each tailor who works 
Score-made Suit is chosen 
for his specialized skill.
In his work each has the 
freedom of his own know
ledge ; but all are united 
by the force of 64 years 
of knowing how.
Special price business 
Suits, $25.00.

was en-on a an
.. machinery was stopped
the body wan terribly mangled and the 
clothing torn completely off.

He leaves a wife and four small 
children, the youngest being about 7 
months old.

1,

12
»KEMP CO. TO LOCATE

BRANCH IN MONTREAL

THAT CASTELLAN B AFFAIR. A. E. Kemp, M.P.» who has been 
Montreal for the past few days,

Paris, Feb. 13.—Count Boni de Castel- nounced last night that he had conclu 
lane had a lengthy conference to-day 1. th,® P“rchaae of an extensive site
wife. %ehtoWwyae,r,one ^ sev^meet'! «^S^ng^Com^ w
^.^.V^o^TnE IV’ «hat a „ranc«

feature» of the ca»e with the view of c^r to'the ^etrerCfitetdrad^M0’ltreal W

Judgment Reserved.
Judgment has been

a sol
1 dii
1 or» ft
■A 8'

TMara<1 Clgarets. z

T"rk7- During that period 
Mr. Ramsay s clgarets—hie alone -were 
the accepted brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish court—l$c per package, j

Sûtes wARE .THE

HIGHEST 

GR APE IN

STRUMENTS 
MADE _ I_N I 

CANADA. i

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS, 

77 Hies Street Watt. cit
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